
Basel thenand now
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toward the stateand to what ishap-

pening in Israel’spublic sphere.

bitter cloud hovers over our pub-

lic life,which is indeed not with-

out flaws.But from time to time an

opportunity arisesforus to raiseour

heads above the daily fray and look

at our bigger picture,as country

and as society.Next week such

moment willoccur: the Jewish peo-

ple willcelebratethe 125th anniver-

sary of the FirstZionist Congress,

held in Basel,Switzerland.

Today’s Israelis directproduct of

what transpiredover threedays at the

Basel Municipal Casino at the end

of the 19th century. Theodor Herzl,

who initiatedthe Congress, sought to

arouse national sentiment and con-

sciousnessamong Jews,and hissuccess

in doing so animates Israelisocietyto

thisday.Zionism priortothe Congress

was based on localorganizations.In

those threedays,Zionism coalescedas

globalmovement, which enabled it

tobecome playerinthe international

arena and assertthe claim for recog-

nition of the Jewish people’srightto

self-determinationand sovereigntyin

the Land ofIsrael.

Most of the national movements

founded over the past 200 years did

not arise within democratic frame-

works; in many cases,they emerged

from fratricidalwars and enormous

bloodshed. Not so with us:The Basel

Congress bequeathed to Zionism

and, later,the StateofIsrael,the dem-

ocraticway.

representativeelectionsystem was

establishedthere,and electedinstitu-

tionswere establishedthatconstituted

an organizationalinfrastructureforthe

movement’s continued operation.This

was remarkable achievement consid-

eringthat most of the delegatescame

from non-democratic states.Some saw

Herzl as “messiah,”and many atthe

Congress calledhim “king,”but the

actual proceedings were completely

democratic.

The spiritof Basel huge awaken-

ing of Jews taking Jewish destinyinto

theirown hands while defininggoals,

objectivesand plans of action was

movingly expressedatthe time by the

BritishwriterIsraelZangwill:“By the

riversofBabylon we satdown and wept

as we remembered Zion. By the rivers

ofBasel,we resolvedtoweep no more.”

Herzl was imbued with prophetic

spirit:few days afterthe Congress, he

wrote in his diary the famous words:

“At Basel founded the Jewish state.”

He refrained from saying it public-

ly,fearing anger on the part of the

greatpowers of the time the Russian

tsarand the Turkish sultan as well

as “being answered with universal

laughter.”But he goes on to say,“per-

haps in fiveyears,and certainlyin 50

years,everyone willknow it.”Exactly

50 yearselapseduntil1948.

Many historiansagree that Zionism

isone of the most successfulnational

movements of the modern era,ifnot

the most successfulof all.The post-Zi-

onistsand anti-Zionistsraisetheirvoic-

es,but the factsspeak forthemselves:

the goal of Zionism, as defined at the

FirstZionistCongress “establishing

for the Jewish people publiclyand

legallyassuredhome in EretzIsrael”

has been fullyrealizedand isthe Jewish

world’smost important development

ofthe past2,000 years.

BUT THE anniversaryof the Congress

provides us not only the chance to

celebratepast achievements, but also

an opportunity to addressfuturechal-

lenges for Zionism and the Jewish

people. The pre-stateZionistthinkers

expected that with the establishment

of the state,the puzzle of Jewish iden-

titywould be solved.The identitydiffi-

cultiesoftheirown day were attributed

to the factthatthe Jews were scattered

acrossthe world without significant

center, to their lack of common

language, organized institutionsor

nationalleadership.The establishment

of state territory,ingathering of

exiles,nationalinstitutions,the revival

ofHebrew was thought tobe the solu-

tion.In this,they were wrong.

On the contrary,when the Jewish

people achieved their own state,

strugglebegan over the character of

the stateand the public space with-

in it.If in the diasporic past each

community chose itsown path, and

no consensus decision was required;

now we have single shared pub-

licspace and must make decisions

about itsnature, and the appropri-

ate conduct within it,that apply

equally to all.The identity clashes

have intensifiedand are at the root

of Israelidiscord,the expressions of

which are alsopolitical.

Moreover, the identity struggles

within Israelalso reflect,in nega-

tiveway, on the relationshipbetween

Israeliand Diaspora Jews. Religion

and stateissues,for example, bring

this into sharp relief.Additional-

ly,having Jewish stateraisesnew

issues and new disputes unknown

to previous Jewish generations.One

important example ishow the Jewish

stateshould comport itselfregarding

itslarge national minority Israeli

Arabs.

don’t think there isany point in

tryingto smooth over the differences.

Any attempt toshape common iden-

tity as Ben-Gurion triedto do when

the statewas established isdoomed

to failure today. Disagreement

between Jews in Israel,between Jews

in the Diaspora, and between Israeli

and Diaspora Jews must be recog-

nized as factof life.Indeed, the era

of identitypoliticsis not unique to

Israelior Jewish society;itis global

phenomenon.

The unwillingness of individuals

and communities to adopt shared

narrativeand singlevisionis prod-

uct of the general mindset of our

time. The challenge isto find way

to livetogether while realizingthe

Zionist dream despite the contro-

versies.

Our ideologicaldiscord also has

positivepotential playingon phrase

from Ecclesiastes, kind of “wealth

horded by itsowner to his benefit.”

Disagreement is stirringand stim-

ulating force that keeps us vitaland

dynamic. “Letting hundred flowers

bloom” is more apt image than the

melting pot. What might have been

appropriatewhen the statewas being

builtcannot be appropriateforthe lib-

eralIsraeloftoday.

And yet,ifwe aretoenjoy the advan-

tages of plurality,and not be defeat-

ed by itsdisadvantages,we must work

hard atshaping agreements on how to

manage our disagreements.This isthe

greatchallengeofIsraelisocietytoday.

The realizationof Herzlian Zionism

created flourishing state.But the

identitycontroversycasts curseon us.

We arelikethe powerful Gulliverwho,

while asleep,was tieddown by the tiny

but grotesquely arrogant Lilliputians

and rendered immobile.

The Lilliputiansarethe agentsofthe

present Israelidiscord, which, once

again,isin itselfworthy and valuable.

The Lilliputiansare the ones attack-

ing the fabricof our shared life by

delegitimizingothers,including state

institutionsand thus denigratingthe

magnificent spiritof cooperation that

turned the BaselCongress intothe seed

from which the StateofIsraelsprang.

We need new Herzl and new

Zionist Congress, not for the pur-

pose of establishing stateor defin-

ing identity,but to breathe the spirit

of solidarityand Jewish brotherhood

into an era of strife.

The writerispresidentof the Jewish

People Policy Instituteand will speak

on the subject of Jewish solidarityat

the upcoming Basel conference on the

occasionofthe125th anniversaryofthe

FirstZionistCongress.


